Kiwanis Club of Anniston
2017 Banner, Placemat, and Ticket Sales

Pancake Day is Saturday, March 4, 2017 (6:00am-1:00pm) at the Anniston City Meeting Center
Tickets are $5.00 in advance / $6.00 at the door

BANNER PRICING:

PLACEMAT PRICING:
(Sample Banner or Ad)

NEW Placemat Only = $45.00

NEW Banner Only = $140.00
Kiwanis Club of Anniston

RENEWAL Banner = $125.00

RENEWAL Placemat Ad = $40.00

NEW banner & placemat = $165.00

RENEWAL banner & placemat = $140.00

NEW B&P + 10 tickets = $215.00
NEW B&P + 27 tickets = $300.00
NEW B&P + 50 tickets = $415.00
NEW B&P + 75 tickets = $540.00

RENEWAL B&P + 15 tickets = $215.00
RENEWAL B&P + 32 tickets = $300.00
RENEWAL B&P + 55 tickets = $415.00
RENEWAL B&P + 80 tickets = $540.00
www.annistonkiwanis.com

NEW + _______ tickets = $___________

RENEWAL + _______ tickets = $_________

Circle the above item you are purchasing. Banners are 3x6, white with blue and/or black lettering.
Placemat ads are grayscale on either blue or yellow placemats.
If you would like to have an ad on all placemats, then you will buy 2 or all 3 ads and specify how many ads.
Only 1 color is included in banner, any additional is $15 each extra charge.
All logo artwork must be emailed to annistonkiwanis@gmail.com by Monday, February 20.
Please include a business card with this form

Company Name_______________________________________________Contact Person _______________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________City__________________________State_______Zip_____________
Primary # ___________________________ Email_________________________________________________ Kiwanian ______________________
Banner $______________ Placemat $_____________ Tickets $______________ Donation $______________Total Amount $___________________

Signature: ____________________________________________________________________________Date: ______________________________

Payment Method: (Check one)



Credit Card___________

Bill Me Now _________

Payment attached __________ Ck# ______________

We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover, and American Express credit or debit cards input data below or ONLINE - annistonkiwanis.com
Credit Card#______________________________________________________ Expiration Date _______/________ Security Code ______________
Name on Card _________________________________________________ Billing Address (if different)_____________________________________
Signature (authorizing us to charge your card) _______________________________________________________ Date _______________________

Return:

Kiwanis Club of Anniston

P.O. Box 1104

EIN# 630459600

Anniston AL, 36202

Email: annistonkiwanis@gmail.com

This form is also available on our website for easy online payment

